Lightning in aBottle: The Story of Chinook Pass
First of
a four-part
series

by J ohn Loftus

I

was a historian for many years before I
became a turf writer.Historians have
an inside joke about how, after you
immerse you rsel f in res earc h, y ou f ind
everything so interconnected that you wind
up w anting to sta rt eac h story with, “In
the begin ning, the e arth was a swirl ing
molt en mas s.”
I thoughteverything had already been
written aboutChinook Pass.But Ifound out
that there is a lot moreto tell.A lot.Sure, I
could just write the horse story: Chinook
was – an d at age 29,s till is – a ho rse. He
was foa led,romped a t his mother’ s side,
was brokeand trained,went to the racetrack
andwound updoing prettygood.Infact,he
won the Eclipse Award. End of story.
But we all know that this sport is about
so much more. It’s ab out people,to o. It’s
aboutthe adrenalineof thebig race and it’s
about being ch illed to t he bone i n the
darkness of a latewinter morningwhen the
horses are just beginning toleg up.
Totell the story ofthe greatChinook Pass
ina waythat willdo himthe honorhe deserves
on this,the 25thanniversary ofhis golden
year,will require a deepertelling.I expect it
will take fourchapters,andthis isthe first.
To give both Chinook Pass and history
their due, weneed tolet ourselves fade back
into the bygone timesthat shaped not only
this particularhorse and his road to glory,
but also those of his connections, like Ed
Purvis, the ex-cop and race car driver who
bred,ownedand campaigned Chinook Pass.
We’ll meet himand manyothers –both human
andequine –and,in the end,it is my sincere
hope that there will be a trail of words left
behind that will do thishorse justice.
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And,of course, we’llfinish by telling of
his bli ssful retireme nt years . . . of the
kindnessof ownerDewaine Moore,on whose
farmhe wasfoaled and who stillbrings him
fresh timothy hay; and of Jill Hallin, who
has not, for a singleday inher 20years with
Chinook Pass,lost her sense ofwonder that
fate saw fit to entrust her with the care of
this magnificent and historic animal.In the
many ye ars since he c ame to her, J ill has
devoted herself tosimply lettingChinook be
Chinook. The great champion has belonged
tono onebut himself,and that’s exactly the
way it should be.
* * * * *
As our plane land ed a t LAX on the
morning before theSanta AnitaDerby (G1),
I found myself worryi ng just a litt le that
maybe this time it would all seem routine,
that the thrill of covering big races would
begin to lose its luster.
I needn’t have worried. I began snapping
pictures,andsoon themagic oftop-level horse
racing came to possess me once again. My
wife Joyce and I hadan epicday,capped by a
“right place/right time”backside encounter
with Winstar Farms president Bill Casner,
who invited us to join his family in Eoin
Harty’s barn for a post-race visit with the
victorious ColonelJohn,whosefloral blanket
lay draped over the fence outside for all to
see. Itdoesn’t get much better than that.
But toset our story in motion, Ineed to
back up a few hours, to mid-after noon. I
wasfollowing the horses throughthe tunnel
under the grandstand before the start of the
Potrero Grande Handi cap,a 6 1/2 furlong
Grade 2 sprint, when I bumped into retired
Hall of Fame jockey Laffit Pincay Jr.

“You’ve won this ra ce before, h aven’t
you, Laffit?” I asked.
“I sure have,” he replied.
“Includin g one time on Chi nook Pass
. . .” I added.
“Now I re member you – the friend of
Chinook Pass,” he sa id, flashing a broad
smile of recognition as he added his usual
rejoinder: “Fastest horse I ever rode, fastest
horse I e ver saw!”
This is a littleroutine heand I go through
whenever we meet.If you seehim sometime,
just sa y “Chinook Pa ss” and I gu arantee
you’ll get the same response.
Beautiful Golden Hands
It was dark when we arrived atThe Derby
for our nineo’clock dinnerreservation.While
waiting tobe seated we studiedthe trophy
cases lining the walls.They’re filled with the
memorabilia ofthe restaurant’sformer owner
George “The Iceman” Woolf,whose statue
gazes across the Santa Anita paddock at the
cast bronze likenessof his greatest mount,
Seabiscuit.Both have been gone more than
60 years now.
A fram ed image of Seabiscuit h imself
looked down upon us as we were seatedat a
nice co rner table. The Derby has been a
horseman’s hangoutfor generations,and our
eyes eagerly scanned the room in search of
turf legends.We weren’t disappointed. At
the next table,over whicha portraitof Man
o’ War p resided, sat a party of five . There
was a t alkative man who looked a b it like
Bill Ga tes. He and hi s pleasant wi fe were
clearly hor se owners.Then ther e were two
men of indeterminate age and occupation.
Both had a kind of weathered look,and the
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only thing you could tell for sure was that
they were racetrackers.Neither man said very
much, but when they did, they knew what
they we re talking ab out. And then , about
three feet away with h is back to us,sat the
great Laffit Pincay Jr.
This was truly a “mouse-in-the-corner”
moment.Hardly a word passed between us
all thr ough dinner a s we listened to the
convers ation at the next table, o ur ears
perking up each time Pincay told a story.
From time to time he’d make the rounds of
the diningroom togreet people,fulfilling his
celebrity duties.
At l ast his hosts to ok thei r leave. The
twoold racetrackers called ita night,too, or
mayb e reti red to the ba r. Pin cay lo oked
arou nd, and for t he firs t time notice d we
were there,right behind him.Recognizing
me from the track,he pulled up a chair and
soon wasregaling us with stories about one
of his g reate st mou nts, Chino ok Pa ss.
Remembering the horse’s amazing speed and
acceleration stillgets his heart pounding.
“I’ve always thought he might’ve been
the fastest Thoroughbred that everlived,” he
told us.
He started explaining how he learned to
get ChinookPass to break sharply from the
gate.The trick was tobe very quiet,he said –
no s moochi ng or clucki ng, fe et bar ely
touching the irons.“Don’teven lethim know
you’re there.”
As Pincay spoke, he rose from the table,
leaned forward and began to vividly act it
o ut . Th e e ff ec t wa s h yp no t ic . I wa s
transported back in time and feltas if I were
sitting in that gate myself, waiting for the
bellto ring,and for Chinook Passto suddenly
explode beneath me.
The great jockey graspedthe imaginary
reins,entwininghis left hand ever-so-gently
in Chinook’s invisible mane.“Soft hands,”
hesaid,almost in a whisper, “.. .soft hands.”
My eyes were transfixed on his hands, the
beautiful goldenhands of LaffitPincay Jr....
* * * * *
SANTA ANITA PARK
DECEMBER 26, 1982
The gate sprang open and the six-horse
shot forward,clearing thepack in just three
strides.
“It wasamazing,” Bud Klokstad recalled,
sittingon hissunny patiomore than a quarter
century later.“That horse ran in :21flat! :43
flat! :55 flat! Bob Meeking was sitting up
there with me, and he said, ‘Jesus Christ,
Bud,that horse is going to run in six-andchange!’”
Klokstad doesn’t like to spend his time
rehashing ancienthistory. ChinookPass was
many , many horses a go. He’ s train ed a
thousand since then – many of them good
ones – and his eye i s always on t he next
y ou ng h or se . He do es n’ t l ik e to d o
interviews,buthad consentedto this one out
of respect for ChinookPass, andfor history.
In spiteof his reluctance,though,he’d let
himself getcaught up in the excitement of
the Palos Verdes Handicap all o ver again.
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His eyes t ook on a far away l ook as he
shouted outthe points of call,and Icould tell
that he was back there, sitting in that box at
Santa Anita with BobMeeking again on the
day after Christmas in 1982.
“And then Laffit just kind of eased up on
him – just kind of took hold of him, and
stopped in sevenand change,” he finished,
pausing for a momentbefore adding,“But he
would have.That horse would’ve run in sixand-change thatday ifhe’d beengunning him.”
He fell silent and g azed out acr oss his
lovely little spread,perhaps watchingthe two
youngweanlings thatwere chasingeach other
back and forth. I could feel him surfacing,
coming back to the present.
“Laffit always tells me that Chinook Pass
was the fastest horse he ever rode, fastest
horsehe eversaw,” I noted, trying to restart
the conversation.
“Hell,I’m the first guy that ever heard that
statement!” the veteran trainer replied. “I
walkedout tothe winner’scircle that day and
asked him,‘What do you thinkabout him,
Laffit?’ And he said,‘He’s the runningest
sonuvabitch I ever throwed a leg over!’”
Eve n tho ugh eased befo re t he wi re,
Chinook Pass had tied the Santa Anita track
record.But Klokstad was wrongabout one
of the fractions.The 5/8 call wasn’t :55 flat.
It was fifty-four-and-four– a full two-fifths
of a secondfaster than his own recent world
record.
The Mostest Hoss
Throug hout his man y years of r etirement,Man o’War’s groom Will Harbut led
the legendarystallion out year after year to
meet the endless stream of visitors that came
to see him at Samuel D.Riddle’s Faraway
Farm. “Hewas da mostest hoss,” his faithful
companion wouldtell theadoring fans as he
reeled off Big Red’ s many accom plishments.
He may no t be Man o’ War, who was
voted US Horse of th e Century for all of
Thoroughbred racing,but I feel a bitlike that
every ti me I pull into the driveway of Jill
Hallin’ s little Maple Valley farm t o visit
Chinook Pass.To me,and manyother fans
of horse racing,Chinook is a living legend.
He’s th e “Mostest Ho ss” – or,as Emerald
Downs’Joe Witheeputs it,he is simply “The
Great One.”
De wa in e Mo or e co ul d ne ve r ha ve
imagined that the litt le colt foaled in his
Rainier Stables barn on the night of April
28,197 9, would grow up to be an Eclipse
Award winner andWashington Horse of the
Century.Yu Turn’s foal by NativeBorn was
just a plain brown wrapper that night.If you
looked real hard, youcould see the world’s
tiniest star on his forehead – so small you
could proba bly count the hairs. But there
was nothingelse todistinguish him.
* * * * *
The historicaltimeline ofthe Washington
breeding industry has been marked by the
periodic introductionof top bloodstock from
outside the state. C urrent horsemen will

recallthe arrival of thefirst SeattleSlew or
th e fi rs t St or m Ca t st al li on s in t he
Northwest. More than 40 years ago, four
men pooled their ass ets to bring a young
colt to Washington t hat would lat er sire
Chinook Pass. His arrival wasthe subject
of greatanticipation,and rightfully so.
The Son of Native Dancer
Word spread fast on that spring day in
1966 when Native Bor n landed at SeattleTa coma Int erna tion al Airpo rt a nd was
delivered to Longacres.Before theday was
out,pretty much everyone hadstopped by
Hump Roberts’ barn to take a look at what
may well have been t he most regally-bred
coltever toset footin Washington,and the
con sensu s was that the good- looki ng,
powerfully-built youngchestnut livedup to
his advance billing.
They had good reason to have high
expectations.His sire was none other than
the “Gray Ghost” himself– Native Dancer –
winner of 21 of 22 races,17 of them major
stakes. His only los s – by a head – came
after a troubled trip in the 1953 Kentucky
Derby.Native Born’sdam, Next Move, was
noslouch either.The two-timechampion was
the pride of the Alfred Vanderbiltbarn and
one of the finest distaffers of her era.
Native Dancer was the first horse to gain
national fame through the newmedium of
televi sion. In f act, TV Gu ide ranke d him
second only to Ed Sullivan in popularity.
Retired at four withan injuryshortly before
he was toship toFrance forthe Prix de l’Arc
de Triomphe, he went on to become one of
the gre atest sires of the 20th Cent ury. By
2008, a bit more than a half-cen tury later,
Native Dancer’s bloo d would flow in the
veins o f 75 percent of all US Th oroughbr eds, in clu ding al l 2 0 of th at year ’s
Kentucky Derby starters.
On the first Saturd ay in May of 1966 –
just weeks afte r Native Born arriv ed in
Washington – hissire’s lossin the’53 Derby
was avenged by another of his sophomore
sons, Kauai King, wh o won the fi rst two
legs of the Triple Cr own before fi nishing
fourth in the Belmont Stakes,two lengths
behind a horsenamed Amberoid.
Immediately afterward,on June16,Kauai
Kin g was synd icated for a the n-rec ord
$2,520,000,reflectingan expansive trend that
would continue in the industry through the
present day.
A Different Wor ld
Th e wo rld tha t y oun g Na tiv e Bo rn
steppedinto when he was led down the ramp
that day was very different from the one he
came fr om. The white fences and genteel
atmosphereof Maryland’s Sagamore Farm
were separated fromthe rough-and-tumble
Seattle of the 1960’s by more than just miles.
It wasn ’t much like t he city we see today.
TheSmith Tower,built in 1914,was still the
tallest downtown building,while afewmiles
to the north stood t he almost-ne w Space
Needle,symbol of the recent World’s Fair.
Seattle had been a wide-opentown ever
Washington Thoroughbred

since the days of
th e Yuk on Go ld
Ru sh . Gamb li ng
a n d v i c e we r e
woveninto the fabric of the city.State laws
were ignored under what was known as the
tol erance poli cy, wh ich a llowe d illi cit
activities to flourish through a well-oiled
system of payoffsthat started with crooked
cops on the beatand percolated all theway to
the top,including prosecutors,judges and
elected officials.
Every few years a reformer wou ld get
elected promisingto cleanup thecity.Mayor
Gordon Clinton was one such reformer. He
triedto clampdown on gambling and vice in
advance of the 1962 World’s Fair but, in
spite of hisefforts,thefair wound up having
its own adult enterta inment zone “to give
dad something todo whilemom andthe kids
were looking atthe exhibits.”
The nex t mayor rest ored the tol erance
policy, but each attemptat reformbrought a
small meas ure of progress,and gradually
the wide-open city of old gave way to modern
Seattle.By the time Native Born’s greatest
son,Chinook Pass,hit the track in 1981,old
Seattle would be fadinginto memory as the
sparkling city of skyscrapers and condos we
see today began to take shape.It was a new
era – onethat resembled the future more than
the past.
Horse racing was different in the 1960’s,
too. Th ere was no su ch thing as a graded
stakes race,an Eclipse Award, or a Breeders’
Cup.Al though there hadn’t been a Triple
Crown winner since Citation, the sport did
not lack star power. At the national level, it
was the age of the gr eat gelding an d fivetim e Ho rse of t he Year, Kel so, as well
as Nor th er n Da nc er , Bu ck pa ss er a nd
Damascus. Californians were c heering on
another great gelding,Native Diver.
At the local level,Joe Gottsteinwas still
alive and these were the days of Smogy Dew,
the gritty racemare that took on the boys in
stakes after stakes. It would be years before
Seattlehad amajor leagueteam in any sport.
Horse racing was the number one spectator
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drawin the Northwest, and
Lo ng acr es wa s pac ki ng
’em in.
Mor e Glamorous Times
The c ity had a bawdy and, by many
accounts,moreglamorous nightlife in those
days. Some who rem ember may we ll say
that it was more fun than the prese nt day,
when the streets of Seattle are pretty much
rolled up by 11 p.m. There were numerous
clubs a nd cabarets of fering every kind of
entertainment,from the downrightcurious –
Siamese twintorch singers,for example – to
the tastefully elegant.
On theelegant endof the spectrum, one
of theclassiest andmost popularprivate clubs
in theSeattle area was the Horseshoe Club,
owned and operated by the Wash ington
Horse B reeders’ Ass ociation. Th e WHBA
(nowthe WTBA) was establish ed in 1940
and in afew years opened its club at 8501 15th Ave.NW,literally across the street from
Seattle’s north city limits,in the Crown Hill
neighborhood.Luxurioussurroundings,fine
food,clas sy entertainment an d gambling
opportunities –including slot machines –
co nt rib ute d to the Hors es hoe Cl ub ’s
popularity,and bothhorse peopleand high
society typeslined up to payits $15 per year
membership fees.
Horse-related activities attimes seemed
to take the back seat to the social side of
things, butthe moneyrolled inand everyone
had a good time.Ed Heinemann,assisted by
a pa rt -t im e se cr et ar y, c on du ct ed t he
association’s equine business from a small
upstair s cubicle, and from there,i n 1946,
The Washington Horse was launched.
In the la te 50’s , C lio Hog an, loc al
corresponden t for the Daily Racing Form,
was its part-time editor.In justa fewyears it
had grown from an eight-page sheet into a
glossy magazine comparable to TheBloodHorse and Thoroughbr ed Record. It had
Ke nt uck y, East C oas t and C al ifo rn ia
correspondents,and evencovered European
racing.Seattle’s own Pete Pedersenwas also
a regu lar contri butor. To top it off , the

magazine hadits ownsociety page to record
the comings and goin gs of the Horseshoe
Club’sA-list clientele.
Thedownside was that they were located
man y mile s from Longa cres, where the
horses were,and someof the horsemen felt
that the WHBA’s focu s should be more in
thatdirection. The issue was resolved when
the Horseshoe Club was destroyed byfire in
theearly morninghours ofApril 9,1959.Its
man ager, Char les “ Smile s” Cu fley was
directed to help findother clubsthat would
welcome its members ,and the WHBA got
outof the entertainment business.
Some ofits signature events continued
for years afterward, however.The Jockey’s
Ball, h eld in the Gr and Ballroom of the
Olympic Hotel,remained ahigh point of the
social season, and Hollywood stars such as
GeorgieJessel were hired to emcee dinners
honoring Eddie Arcaro,JohnnyLongden and
other r acetrack lege nds. The ladi es wore
floor-length gowns.
After the fire,
which fortunately
did notdestroy the
WHBA’s library,
temporary
q u a rt e r s we r e
found on Pacific
Highway near the
ai rp or t whi le a
modernnewoffice
building dedicated
solely to equine
pursuitswas being
Field man Ralph Vacca. built.Farther back
in the s ame editionof The Washington Horse that recorded
the bur ning of the Horseshoe Clu b was a
small article entitled “FIELDMANADDED
TO STAFF .” It was ac com pan ied by a
photo of a handsome young man named
Ralph Vacca.
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NEXT MONT H: The WHBA thriv es in its
newlocation andRalph Vacca’swide circle
of connectionsproves essential in bringing
Native Born to Washi ngton. Ed Pu rvis of
West Seattle teams with Dewaine Moore of
RainierStables in a breedingprogram that
ultimately resultsin the1979 birthof Chinook
Pass.The youngster is trained to race and
sizzleslocally as a freshmanand sophomore
before undertaking aSouthern offensive,
where he will testhimself againstthe West’s
topsprinters ofthe day.
John Loftus is media services director for
theMuckleshoot IndianTribe andhas been
c on tr ib ut in g st or ie s an d ph ot os t o
Washington Thoroughbred since2005.John
has setup an informal “Friendsof Chinook
Pass” e -mail group for those wh o have
memories to share about the great Eclipse
Award-winning champion and his human
connections.E-mails received willbe shared
with all that have joinedthe group,and also
with Chinook and Jill. (Yes Chinook Pass
hase-mail!) So let’s hearfromyou!Join the
Friends of Chinook Pass e-mail group by
writing to: chinook.pass@earthlink.net.
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